
Leading Members Going Back to

Old Parties.
Tv.ere are indications that the Municipal Own-

ership League in Erooklyn •Dl b« defupct
ihorUy. Scene of Its bc-«t members are begin-

r.ir.g to drop out County Clerk Charles T.

Karuheirr!. of Kings, has decided to rejoin the
Republican ranks after his brief Ftay In the
ee:r.p of the Muneipal Ownership League. The
Oour.'y Clerk Fays he i? dissatisfted v.ith the
mqa^emest ef Municipal Ownership League
feSairs in Brooklyn. He has decided to favor Mr.
Hughes £s the next candidate for Governor.
Kartzh<:im cays that Martin J. Flaherty, Sheriff
cf Kirtrs County, is making efforts i<-> form an
fi'.lianre •Rith Charles F. Murphy and get back
Into the Df-rnocratic f^ld. It is rumored that
£*'.a Tcks;ii, the Deputy County Clerk, who is
ih* leader of the German clement in the Kings
County branch of the Munripal Ownership
Learu*.. will follow the fxamrle of Mr. Hartz-
hejrr!.

ML CHOATE INSUPREME COURT CASE.

Justice O'Brien Expresses Gratification at
Ex-Ambassador's Reappearance.

JokjA H. Choate appeared la \u25a0 case before
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
yetterCsy afternoon for the first lime since he
re'.tr.quished his office as Ambassador lo the
Court of Ft. James's. Mr Choate represented

J. Parks. administrator of the estate
<* Erwla t, Co«ll^ge In an action against the
r\'\ Mr. Coollfijye, vho was a newspaper man,

v/.sv/.s WhzG. when a part of the bridge in front
f! t?.< excavation at the northwest corner of
Ptt-c.»fc ar.fi ISth-et. caved in on May 27. IMS.

4t 'he enfl of the arg'im^nt Presiding Justice
Q

-\u25a0- r Choate, whatever v!<?w we may tak<i as
U jcur argument, or as to the merits of the
£isc-. vvc v.ssh to express our gratification at
B*»SS !ou hppfax before us again, and we hope
t-at y-.i v.i!jcfiea com* before the court Inthe

Mr CJ.catr rrr-ISeC:
,Itbn ya;r honor very,heartily. This Is the
'"'\u25a0 rim i'f« rt*U> f«!t at iioroe.

Jeff;,';jr i^hosfe, Jr. was a«ROclated with
k's r*lter Jr. the c?s*.

*rin"Arthur Gives Order of Merit to Togo,
Oyama and Yamagata.

*'i>j,Tf*i. i: '\u25a0 Arthur ct Coanaught to-

J*/ ICTc«t«d Aarr.i:al Togo and FleW MarehaJi• »*^ret». fc.n<! O/axa wit!! the Ctrdtr of Merit.
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SPECIAL LECTURES ARRANGED.
Special lectures In commemoration of Washing-

ton's Birthday have been arranged for this evening

and the remaining nights of tola WMk by tho
Board ci Education.

A WEDDING.

Miss C-*coU:i Maria Yale, daughter of ths !ite

Samuel H "W. Yale, of this city, ami Philip J«ir-
dlnand Relnhart. a member of a Brooklyn family,

were married in the- Hotel Astor yesterday. Th<?
bride was attended by her sister. Miss Ethel

Lemtnta Val«, and the bridegroom by his brother.
The bride mother gave her a.check for $10,000 and a
half Interest in the C. I.Yale Manufacturing Com-
pany, the etock being valued at *3.000. The bride
la a 'graduate of th» Sacred H^art Convent, at
Kenwood. Albany, and has studied at European
universities. Her father was for years secretary
and treasurer of the M»*rlden Savings Dank. Her
mother was hia housekeeper up to th» time of her
marriage. -;'-'^:.^

Sir: Your editorial. "An Impressive Lesson." In
The Tribune of to-day, could not have been mad«
better or more Just. Those who have long- known
Mr. McCall have no doubt of the purity of his pur-
poses or the lovableness of his nature. He made
the mistake of believing that he could rightfully

exercise the power -which the directors neglected

to use, that the end Justified the means, and that
he could properly take "the short cut," a3 so many
others had done. Ifit would result In benefit to the
insured. Could a balance be struck showing the
millions he has made by the vigor of his manage-

ment against the thousands lost by his mistakes,

the policyholders would have more realization than
they seem to have of the value of his services, how-
ever much they mlerht disapprove of some of the
methods he used to reach results. When he »aw
that hi3methods were wrong he promptly made
himself a poor man by making restitution.

The searchlight of investigation, which was
turned upon life Insurance a year ago. has re-
vealed mismanagement deserving of all the censure
it has received, but more than mismanagement
has been brought to li^hf. There has been much
condemnation of th« us« of money to prevent
hostile legislation, very little condemnation of those,
who hay* accepted it! It is a greater crime to
"hold up" an insurance company than for those
who manage it to "come down."
It seems certain that life Insurance is now to

have some drastic doses of remedial (?) legislation.
The chances are that it willprove far more costly
to the insured than all the mistakes made by errors
in management. It is not possible that any com-
mittee can in a few months qualify Itself to
recommend sane legislation to control a business
so complicated. Among- the rumored reforms (?)
to be made are reduction of pay to agents and the
prohibition of salable forma of insurance. A
snorter cut. with the same result, would be to
make life insurance Illegal! Experience has shown
that men will not apply for insurance unless per-
suaded to do so by agents. Agents cannot be
secured unless the terms offered be reasonable, nor
unless they are given something to sell that men
will buy. If John A. McCall made some mistakes,
he did not fail to realize that no life insurance
company can long live unless based upon expe-

rience His work Is done, but the results of It will
make teas heavy the burdens of many a home.
When he was lying, almost unconscious, en his
death bed last week, and heard the substance of a
rei)ort mil by a committee of his board, he asked,
Mthettcallv, 'Have Idone nothing for the New-
York Life?" He did much! Most of what he did
vaa well done.

Feb. 21. I*
*LV£X-

New.York City. Feb. 21. 1306.

John A, McCall's Efforts for Life Insurance
Commended in LettAr.

T"> the Editor of The Tribune.

PRAISE FOB TRIBUNE EDITORIAL.

Sir: As a believer in fair play.Itake exception

to the stand taken by Dr. Roosa In his letter
published In The Tribune on February 13. He
writes In opposition to the bill now before the
New-York legislature for the registry of osteo-
paths, on the ground that "the osteopaths ask to

enter the medical profession."
Now, this Is precisely what they do not ask. The

science of osteopathy does not deal with medicine-;
In fact discourages its use.

'
and Is therefore par-

ticularly welcomed by those persona who have
thrown "physic to the dogs" and escaped the
thraldom of drugs, whether the nostrums be pat-

ented or otherwise. The late Dr. Henry Draper
used to warn his pupils in physiology at the New-
York University against the use of medicines, and
told us that only one specific was known to the
medical profession. The revulsion against the use
of drugs which 13 so marked to-day Is largely
responsible for the growing practice of the osteo-
paths In all parts of the country. For the credit
of their profession and the new science, they cer-
tainly ask no more than simple Justice in their
demand for a State regulation similar to that ac-
corded to the practitioners of other healing arts.
The general public Is now at the mercy of any
on» who chooses to call himself or herself an
osteopath, and It Is for the protection of the plain
people that Ibelieve State legislators should pro-
vide for the registry of osteopaths in a manner
equally rigid In requirement with that provided
for allopaths, homoeopaths and eclectics.

ALDEN FREEMAN.
East Orang», N. J., February 20. 190$.

Correspondent Says It Would Protect Pub-
lic Against Untrained Persons.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Business Men Should Help in Train-
ing of Soldiers.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The President Is unquestionably right when

he says that too much time and energy are spent
In movement* which are more spectacular than
practical, and that a great percentage of the ordi-
nary work done either on the parade ground or In
the armory does little toward training a soldier for
the field of battle. Of course, a certain amount of
armory and parade ground work la necessary to
accustom the soldier to the command of his ofTl-

'cers. and to Instil habits of discipline and obedi-
ence. Yet this work without other training would
accomplish little toward making the soldier of the
army or the National Guard.

To be able to take proper care of one's self upon
the march and In the camp or bivouac 13 th« acme
of military accomplishments. These points, taken
In connection with efficiency In rifle practice, are
the essentials that go to make up a proficient body

of troops. That rifle practice should be encouraged

In this country la recognized by all thoughtful

military men. Although a soldier marches well,

takes care- of himself on the field and arrives at

the scene of battle In excellent condition, yet ifhe
is unable to shoot, and shoot straight, he U of
little value. Iam sure that the War Department
recognizes this fact, and Ithink that Congress and
the people are beginning to recognize it also.

There is no question that our troops should have
more practice in marching with full equipment.

Too little attention is given to this matter, and

In the National Guard the reason of this Is the

lack of time which the men have to give to their
military duties. While Itmight be possible for or-
ganizations In this State to hold practice marches
once a month, yet It would be almost out of the
question to hold them as often as every other week.
It would be even difficult.to have them once a
month, as our experience in holdlae target prac-
tice ha3shown.
Ifour business men would give to the National

Guard a moral support and encourage young men
In their employ to Identify themselves with the

militia it would be a great help to our citizen sol-
dier. We do not ask for their financial support,
but if every merchant who has in his employ a
member of t,he National Guard would encourage
and cheerfully give his consent to the attendance of
such an employe at encampments it would be all
that we would ask of them. This many of them do
not do. however. Yet in case of domestic trouble
they are the first to demand the protectloa of the
militia.

Relative to manoeuvres. Imust frankly state that
2 do not approve of them being held on a large
scale, such as those at Manassaa In I!*H. where
troops of the National Guard have to be- transport-
ed any considerable distance to these manoeuvres
too much time la taken up en route. For Instance,

if manoeuvres were held on this coast, at any one
point at which the regular troops and the National
Guard troops from the States of Washington, Ore-
gon and California would participate, a great por-
tion of the State troops would be en route going
to and coming from the manoeuvres for a period
of four to six days. and. as Itis very difficult for
National Guard troops to be absent from their
everyday vocations for moro than fifteen days at
the outside, itcan readily be seen that much valua-
ble time would he wasted in going to and coming

from the encampment. Inmy opinion, It would be
very much better to have smaller bodies of troops
mobilize for manoeuvres, where it would take, per-
haps, only one day to come and go; the balance of
the time could be profitably spent In problems.
Manoeuvres of some kind, however, should be held
at least as often as every other year, and la the
Intervening years the State should provide for the
holdingof encampments and marches by the troops.
Ifthe Dick bill is passed it will enable the States

to accomplish a great deal more than they have
been able to accomplish heretofore in promoting
the efficiency of the organized militia.

J. B. LAUCK. Adjutant General.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 18. 19M»

WOULD REGISTER OSTEOPATHS.

MILITIA NEEDS AID.

Dr. Luigl Roversl. of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, will begin this commendable woxk on Sat-
urday, when, at the Invitation of thd Daughters of
the American Revolution of Waterbury. Conn., h*
will lecture at the City Hall of Waterbury on "Th«
pawn of tha Amexicaa RevoluUon,"

BEGIN CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.
Tin chapters of the Daughters of the American

Revolution have b«*gun an educational course, con-
sisting of American history and civics. In the manu-
facturing centres where Italians are settled to
treat numbers.

Mrs. Chubbuck was born eeventy-flva years ago,
the daughter of George and Julia Allen Trowbrldge.
of Camden, N. Y. She was married In 1554 to Will-
iam W, Chubbuck. who died In X&>l. In IST* Post-
mast<»r General Thomas L James, now president

of the Lincoln National Bank, appointed Mr?.
Chubbuek to a clerkship in the General Postofnce.
In course of time she became so proficient Inde-
ciphering apparently illegible addresses that she
was placed in charge of this branch of the foreign
mall, which place she occupied until her death
at th« Hotel Somerset yesterday.

Mis. Julia A. Chubbuck Had Deciphered
Puzzle Addresses Since 1873.

By the death or Mr? Julia A Chubbuek yesterday
the General Postoffke lost one of Its most valued
an<i oldest employes

OLD POSTAL EMPLOYE DIES.

The bay window at the first drawing room was
made into a bower, with smllax and other trailing

vines Easter lilies and Bride roses with wide
streamers of white ribbon completing- the decora-
tions. The mantel was banked with mauve colored
orchids, and the same flowers rilled the vases. The
bride wore a gown of soft silk lace over white
satin and chiffon, a bridal veil of. tulle held in
place by a coronet of orange blossoms, and a larga
bouquet of orchids completing the costume.

Miss Marie McKenna. the maid of honor, whose
marriage to Davenport Brown, of Boston, willtake
place In the same room on April 25. wore a cos-
tume of white chiffon, a picture hat of white with
pink roses under the brim, and carried pink
orchids.

Mrs. John T. Pultz, the mother of the bride-
groom, came from .New-York to witness the
ceremony, bringing with her her daughter, Mrs.
James C- Clarence Post, widow of Major Post,
who at the time of his death was military
attache of the embassy la London. Other New-
York people were present, while from "Washington
were the Vice-President and Mrs. Fairbanks, the;
French Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand, the
Danish Minister; Admiral and Mrs. Dewey, Chief
Justice and Miss Fuller, the associate Justices and
their wives, and a considerable contingent of offi-
cial and resident society, including a number of
the girl friends of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Pultz left Washington this after-
noon for a bridal Journey, after which they will
make their home in New- York. The gifts sent to
the bride were exceedingly handsome, and so nu-
merous that they filled one of the large rooms of
the house. *

Associate Justice's Daughter Wedded to Mr.
Pultz, of This City.

[From Ik*Tribune Hill—
Washington, Feb. 2X

—
Miss Hildegarde ilc-

Kenna, second daughter of Associate Justice and
Mrs. Joseph McKenna, was married at noon to-
day at the family homo In Roods Island-aye, to
John Leggett Pultz, of New-York, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Pultz. The President witnessed the
ceremony, which was performed by the Rev. Ed-
ward L. Backer, assistant rector of Ft. Matthew's
Church. Mr. Pultz had as hi« best man Gardner
I.add Gilsey, of New-York, and tlia ushers were
Davenport Brown, of Boston; B- Devereux Barker.
Rufus H. King, Edward i?- Perrin and James
O'Connor, all of New-York. Mies Marie McKenna,
the youngest daughter of the family, was the
bride's only attendant, Justice McKenna. walking
with lii? daughter to the drawing room and giving
her away.

MISS M'KENNA MARBLED.

HUGH F. M'LAUGHLIN.
Hugh F. MeLftughlln, a grand-nephew of 'Boss'

McLaughlin. died yesterday at his home, No. W
Park Place, Brooklyn, from throat trouble. He
was thirty-three years old. He was a deputy
sheriff of Kings County under Sheriff Courtney
and worked for seven .years in the Tax Department.

A. LARISON HOLCOMBE.
A. Larlson Holcomba, of Hopewell, Mercer Coun-

ty, N. J., dic-d at his home. Hillside Farm, on Mon-
day. Mr. Holrombe was president of the Hopawell
National Bank and stood high in the community.
He leaves a wife, three daughters and a sister.

SAMUEL THOMAS.
Allentown. Perm . Feb. 21.— Samuel Thomas. «ne

«f the largest manufacturers of pig Iron in the
United States, died to-day at his home In Catasa-
qua. seventy-nine years old. Mr. Thomas v.as a son
of David Thomas, who first successfully Introduced
the anthracite blast for the manufacture of pig Iron.
In 1864 Pavid Thomas and his sons organized the
Thomas Iron Company, and established works at
Hokendaqua. The company operated twelve stacks
In various parts of Pennsylvania. Samuel Thomas
also organized the Pioneer Mining and Manufact-
uring Company, at Thomas, near Birmingham. Ala.

Mr. Thomas and his family were passengers on
the Great Eastern in IS6I, when that vessel was
rendered helpless In mid-ocean by the snapping of
her rudder post in a violent gale. Mr. Thomas
devised a plan whereby the rudder po3t was re-
paired with chains sufficiently to get her under
control. After thirtydays, when given up for lost,
she limped into the Azores.

JAMES ARTHUR LAING.
Honolulu, Feb.

—
James ArthtirLain? died yes-

terday at Queen's Hospital. He was a Scotchman.
sixty-two yearn old, who had been" employed hero
for several years as a searcher of records. He 13
said to have been a Fellow of the Royal GeogTapht-
cal Society, and to have conveyed the body of
Livingston from Zanzibar to London. He wag also.
It Is said, a member of Henry Stanley's Niger ex-
pedition.

dated with Judge McMaater until the lattera death
in 1887. His home waa In Bath, Steuben County,

where for many years he practised law. He was
editor of "The Bteubem Courier." and also Inter-
ested In banking:. He waa an energetic Repub-
lican, and for a long time a member of the Re-
publican State Committee and of the executive
committee aa well.
In ISH Mr. Parkhurst was delegate at large to

the State Constitutional Convention. Prom 1387 to
1891 he was a Judge of the State Court of Claims.
In the latter year he was appointed to the Supreme
Court, to which he was elected In 1903. He was a
delegate to Republican national conventions on
three different occasions.

Vsn««uvcr, B. C, J>b. ii Z'r.n-t. Arthur of Con-
*#w*Kr.*,iicjhfwcf Ktr.g Jidvard, v.'ill arrjv« here

the i'.niy.v^i .jf j.-ipa:;, ffcas Yokohama. on
J:-^cii st «nU fji*;-ei'ii-cir.f « fe«v dayc in ehoot-._ - -
:\u25a0'- Csjan* \u25a0<" i» tj OttAAii wet vtui Cana>

Wilson Marshall Named as Commodore for
the Coming; Season.

Sixty-four yacht owners voted unanimously at
the annual meeting of the Larchmont Yacht Club,

held at Delmonlco's last night, to e!e<:t these offi-
cers for tha year:

Commodore. "Wilson Marshall; \ Ice-commodore,
Frederick M. Hoyt. rear commodore, Howard WU-
lets; secretary, A Bryan Alley;trtafurer. William
Murray; trustee, to serve two years, A Jackson
Stone; trustees, to serve three years, Rudolph J.
Pchatfcr and H. A. C. Smith.

Ona hundred and eighteen prizes won by yachts

In th« hum of IMS, wcra on exhibition. They

all are in silver and rang-;- in voluo up to $:<v>.

Th« eeeretury'e report showed
"

v thore are now
t-nrolled In tne

''
•\u25a0

-;i ? 'honners, 12 auxili'iiv
«cli"on<

>rs. lf»' BlooPTi f'lUfTB and yawls, 91 etearn-
i-rs end W iaunLlK-^. m^ldnf a total of 3T2 vessels.
The ii;ual piii ar« offered by the commodore end
other Has officers for the coming eeason.

LARGHMONT YACHT CLUB ELECTION.

As previously told In The Tribune. Harvard
did not got the meet because Mike Murphy
was strongly opposed to taking the Yale team
to Cambridge, where he thought Harvard would
have a big advantage. Harvard -will unques-
tionably make another fight this year, but it is
doubtful whether she will receive enough sup-
port from the other colleges to win out. The
fight fe«ms tr> lie between Cambridge and Co-
lumbia OvaJ, with the odds slightly favoring
the latter place.

Anr.rner important matter to be, decided on
Saturday is the question regarding the paying
of dividends to colleges represented by ten or
more m^n at the annual championships. The
executive committee will recommend to the as-
t-o. iation that it pay part of the transportation
expense* of the various team?. The idea is to
pay the exp«--nses according to the number of
men sent to the games and the number of mik>s
they have to travel. If Harvard should send
twenty-five men and they travelled 300 miles
she would receive as much money as Yale ifthe
latter ?ent fifty men and they travelled 1W
mile* For many years the association has de-
clared n dividend of £I<>. th^ annual dues, to
thos>e colleges that have s^nt three or more men
to the annual games The association is now
in a prosperous condition and can well afford
to adopt the executive committee's recommenda-
tion

Three colleges have applied for membership In
the association. Brown and Dartmouth made
application last year, but they were held over
to this year. Dickinson is the neu comer. These
applications willbe acted upon on Saturday.

It Is hardly likely that the games will go to

Franklin Field, for they have been held there
(or the last two year?, and it is against the
policy of the association to decide the cham-
pionships at the same place more than two suc-
cessive years. Harvard undoubtedly will make
a strong bid to hold the games at Soldier's
Field. About two years ago, when the associa-
tion was looking around for a substitute field in
place of the old Berkeley Oval, the executive
and advisory committees visited Soldier's Field.
After a long discussion they finally selected
Franklin Field, but itwas with th« understand-
ing that they would go to Cambridge the fol-
lowing year.

Columbia Oval Favored for Inter-
collegiate Track Meet.

Whether the annual championships of the In-
tercollegiate Amateur Athletic Association will
be held at Cambridge. Mass.. Franklin Field,
Philadelphia, or In this city at Columbia Oval
will be decided at the Fifth Avenue Hotel on
Saturday afternoon, when the annual business
meeting takes place. There i? a strong possibil-
ity that Columbia Oval, at V.'illiamsbridge, will
be selected.

GAMES MAY COME HERE.

Souvenir, Containing Portraits and Views,

Prepared forLegal AidBenefit.
Plans for the extra performance of "Hansel and

Gretel." to be given on March 15, at the request of
Mrs Theodore Roosevelt, by the Metropolitan Opera
Company, for the benefit of th« Legal Aid Society,
are searing completion. Asouvenir, prepared un-
der direction of L<ouis Windmuller. will contain
portraits of the Roosevelt family, all the singers,
and of Mark Twain, Henry T. Flnck. Andrew
Carnegie, Brander Matthews and Dr. Lyman Ab-
bott. There will also be. Illustrations of the play.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her family. ItIs understood,
willattend, as willa majority of the patronesses,
of whom Mrs. Douglas Robinson Is the honorary

chairman. The patronesses are Mrs. Astor, Mrs.
John Jacob Astor. Mrs. Goelet, Mrs. Francis Me-
Neil Bacon, Jr., Mrs. Charles T. Barney, Mrs. E.
J. Berwlnd. Mrs. Joseph H. Choate, Mrs. Ogden
Codman, Mrs. Cleveland 1L Dodge. Mrs. Jesup,
Mrs. V. Everlt Macy, Mrs. George B. McClellan,
Mrs. Elihu Root, Mrs. ,T. P. Morgan, Mrs. Henry
Parish, Jr., Mrs. Isaac Is". Seligman, Mrs. William
J. Sehieffelin, Baroness Speck yon Stemburg, Mrs.
Vanderbilt, Mrs. J. Kennedy Tod. Mrs. Henry
Villard and Mrs. M. Orme Wilson.

Mrs. S. Stan wood Menken, chairman of the com-
mittee, has undertaken to sell tickets at her home.
No. "4 West f-2d-st.

PLANS FOR "HANSEL AND GRETEL."

AT THE OPERA.
Last nigj^t "IITrovatoro" wna sung again at theOpera House, with Mme. Nordica. Mme. Homer.Knot*. Campanari and Journet In the leading

parts, as heretofore this season. The performance
was without incident, except that furnished by a
member of the bailer, who slipped and fell, twist-
Ing her ankle so that she had to be carried from
the stag*, it might he recorded, however, that for
the second time this week Knote poured out his
voice with rich power. To-day willbe a busy one
at the Metropolitan. At 11:30 this morning "Par-
sifal" will be sung for the last time this season,
and a great audience Is already assured. In the
evening "La Boheme." with Caruso and Miss
Abott, willbe given for the benefit of the French
Benevolent Society, and between acts two and
thro** Plancon has \-olunteered to sing the national
air, at which. It Is expected, the audience will rise
and think of the Reds of the Midi.

THE CHURCH CHORAL SOCIETY.
Salnt-SaSns's "Deluge" and Gounod's "St. Cecelia" 1

mass were performed yesterday at the fiist of this
season's afternoon services of the Church Choral
Society In the provisional Chjrch of Pt. Thomas.

Warren's choral forces seemed much 1«68 ef-
ficient than formerly, weaker In volume, lesa fa-
miliar wita their notes. mo*re timid In attack. Such
things are common enough inafternoon choral per-
formers, ho-wever. and It is very possible- that to-
nlght's performance -will be more creditable to the
conductor and his forces. The mission of the
Church Choral Society la a laudable one, but
whether or not it la served by the production of
so Inconsequential a composition as "Le Deluge" 1j
open to question. Mr. Dossert performed Iteleven
years ago with the help of his New Musical Society,
which did not survive its first parturial effort. Sine*
then Its name has appeared inprogrammes frequent-
lyenough, but only In connection with the preiuda,
which consists chiefly of a violin solo. It Is not
worship music in any sense, and. except In It*
description of the Deluge. Is a bit of wishy-washy
sentimentality. There Is sentimentality and secu-
larism enough InGounod's mass, but ItIs extreme-
ly beautiful musio of ite kind, which makee strong
appeal to those to whom religion Is chiefly a mat-
ter of emotion, and it deserves to be kept alive In
services of the kind maintained by this society If
It 1b to be banished permanently from the function
which It was composed to accompany.

The solo singers la the two works were Miss
Laura Combs, .Mrs. R. H. Warren. Harvey W. Hln-
dermeyer and Frank Croxton. Of these only Miss
Combs Invited comment, and we wish that Itmight
take the form of advice from the lips of some
friend that before singing more she devote herself
assiduously and with earnestness to the study of
the vocal art. Her voice Is one of rare beauty and
ought not to be endangered by her present singu-
larly crude and ill regulated manner of slnginS.
Mr. Henry P. Sehmitt played tho violin solo and
headed the violins of a capable orchestra. Tie
organist was Will c. Marfarlane. H E K.

MUSIC.

Local Offlclol lUtcord.—TJjc folio-vine official record
from th« W«ather Bureau «hc-*« H» chantre* In tie tem-

p»r*ture tor the la*t twenty-four hour* In ootrparlsca

with the ccrr«pcn(!me fia'« c
'

l*»' ye**'

1905. IV^I I1*03 - 100$-
3a. m 23 , 47«p.:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 « fi*

St
„,

:::::::. 37
40' !*I>. m «3 -IS

\i ir. JS M.iS 1.. m £s
-

ZStW. .',2 averse foi ottrcnwUß* -la.c lust year. 40;
avf-rae'- <l>i!« iMt fvti^y-f.vo years .52.

u'cll" tor«c«t-'T«wl»y. J*lr tad cc4ier: Friday, fair

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington. Feb. It-
_T.\* Eastern lew pressure area, to-nlsbt covers the At-

lantic States, the ;o».r lake region and Canada, and
rains have been e«".«-ral east of th« Mississippi River. In
th« central valleys and the upper lake region the pressure

is coirpara UU vely hi?ri. with clear weather, while, the

entire Wnt It covered by a low area, of decided propor-
tion*, *i:<i rain* and enowe have been quite genera! west

of th« Reeky Mountains. Temperatures are still above

the seasons 1 averaji over practically the entire country,

but they have fallen considerably In the middle plateau
and the district east of the Mississippi Hiver »xc<«pt

along tti<> Atlantic Coast. The weather will be fair
Thursday and Friday in the Atlantic States, end In the

Southwest and Middle West it willbe fair Thursday, fol-
lowed by rains Friday. _\u25a0_/:\u25a0-

There be. rain or «now Thursday from the elope re-
e'en westward to the P*-J3o Coast, followed by generally

fair w.athtr Friday. ex:«pt along the Northern Pacific
Cn«*t. *h«« rain will probably oontlnu*. It will be.. ,"rr Thursday in the Atlantic ttatea. the Northwest «n.i
Fa'tcn Central AV«-st. and colder Friday in the elope ra-
tion tha loner and ..;;•: M!ss!«aippi •:\u2666>• It will
he wanner Friday la UN AtUnUo S-.ates an.l th« lower
:aa*he'w''

(

na* «loo» th» Nev-F.r.£rland '>»« will be fi-sh
to Vrl«k V-ecterly on th« Middle Atlantic Coast fresh west.

to northwest: on the South Atlsr.tie Coast fissh northwest
t^ roth on th« Eae'- Gulf Coast U*ht to Mfa northerly

to w« ly:on the W«t Gulf Com fr«h southeast to
iputn and on tJiWe Mifhigar. brisk eootheatt.

£««im«r« (J«p»rtlog Thursday for Puropran ports win
•;.

\u0084,. »•> brisk -e«t winds, with .-leaxJnjr end ellsbtly
c*.Ver^N*iner, to th*Grand Bank*.

r«i/e<-a»t for Sporlal l«ca!itlc*
—

For the District of
("olgrf.fcls. Msnland. New-J<T«<"T. Ea*t«rn Ptr.nry|van!a

(ujl j;a.tern N«w-Terk. faJr and colder to-d*y; fair and„,„,,„I•-' -\u25a0- »•*« '• fresh northwoet to northes*t
Wl

For Delaware fair to-diy; fatr ani wanner Fr!.la}\

'resh r.'/itn»-«t to i.or. i.-ast »;ii'l»*
For V*w.Er.rlar4. fair «nd coiner te-^ay; fair Way;

warmer la wta-.«i:i potion; r:rih njnlj to northeast
W'rcr •\u25a0•*£tfi Peni»ay)Ta*l# far tr>-day. except snow
near Lake Ert«; fslr and warmer Friday, variable winds,

tecomlr.s routhea*t and frtsh.
For -»!<-•r s>w,ywk partly cloudy to-day; mow in

northern and" wes'en portion*; talr and warmer Friday.

THE WEATHER PEPORT.

Festivities of Various Kinds Lead Up to the
Event of the Week.

fßy Telegraph to Th« Tribune JPrinceton. X. j. Fob. 21 -The annual JuniorPromenade was held In the gymnasium here to-night. The visitors from New-York. Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington began arriving earlythis week, and there hive b*en numerous tea*,dinner parties and house parties.

The decorations to-night were.In festoons of redgreen and white. Among the patronesses were Mrs!G. B. Alexander. Mrs. G. A. Armour. Mrs. AndrewCarnegie. Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Mrs. p. M. DillonMrs r,E. Dodge. Mrs. J. B. Harrlman. Mrs. b'Henry. Mr?. H. H. Hovt. Mrs. J. H. Janewav, Ml*J. B. Morgan. Mrs. W W. McAlpin.Mrs. G. 8. Mr!
J W'ml V U,nn- Mrs- H T Osborr.e. Mr*Mr?" L. k T«n

J R"Ion-Mtller. Mr* D. Robinson!Ills, t*t n|?&kMrB
-

'd6G" Vanderbilt

lowtae
13S«.n* nC

v co,mm'VT*ls r^n.poSM <* the feUjuwmg men. r*. \\ . Mclntvro rhilrman' tj tRees. treasurer; J. C. Atlee. c" W S' TV m"

J. G. Thomas and G. A. Walker.
*<=""e>,

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS

r-ilf^V HOLLAND- Colonel Count
Wash

h
in

nctoli:lltary atra-he of the British BtabeMy!

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Q^ortaaea'a Shew at Madison Square Garden

WaSr^=roreyy
Eio«d^

~
!<*™°°°'« N«wuTork Catholic

R«cept!on of th? National Society. Daughters of th- Em-fire Stat*. Waldorf -Aetoria. .evening.
Dra?>iin^V

<"'?;,talTlTent
..ncr.
nler tha auspices of ManhattanChapter. Daightere of the American Revolution. C&r-

Concert of tha VMM'S String Orchestra Society. Men-delssohn Hall. 4"':.->- near Broadway. Baup. mA "Fjwef Vayt- for th« f-ne:jf.of tils Children's Nelgh-boraocJ Horce RuiLier*1 Lec*u«» Hill. >;o. 74 M'ett
Public celebration at V.-aihington B Haadquarters 162"-M er.'l Am»ttr3aia-3ve . 8 p m »

"it&SSStTZZ Vo!un' Flrftmen
'
8 A-odttlcn

M««tir.t of New-York ?'ate CMM Awoctatlaa. No 2.507
Annual break|ast cf ths A^soelat- Alumna? of th« NormalCtl.tg*. Hotel Af.cr
Lecture by Vilil*r:1 Speiien «n "How the United Suue BOpered .Tapai to the World.

"
Shfrry'e. 3p. ri.

Randolph Gusser.h'imfcr'e annual dinner for neweboyi a»No 14 K«w-C%»mt«rs-«t . lr- ra.
D.r.r-rfor Scottish Rl?e cor.slstorles. Hotel Savoy, « p. m.rimer or the Sons of the Revolution. DeJmoeloo s, 7 p. m
Literary meetlr.* of u-.e American Scenlo and Histctlo

Preservation Eociety, Km X West 34th-9t . 5:45 p. m.
Clvla ball ef Ui*Bior.r Pharmareuti'-al Association. 170th-et. anil 3d-av«.. evening:.
Free day at Zoological Park. American Museum of Natu-

ral Hletory an.J :>!-:•, [ltaq Museum of Art.
Free lectures of th*Board cf Education. & p. m.; Public

\u25a00800lNo. 5, 1-ilst-et. a:.'i £>sgec;omfc'9-ave.. L. Rtoh-ai<l P. H. vail, •'Damascus^ the Pearl of the East";
Public School No. 33. No 41S West 28th-M . Albert A.
Erockway, "PaJ*»tin* 1f illustrated): Public School No.
44. Hubert anl Colllsrer eta. Hal Bell. "Lincoln,"
Publlo School No. «6 156th-st. and ft. Nlcholas-ave .
Eugene Bartlett, "Holland" (Uluctrated) ; Publlo
School No. 61. No. 523 West 44th-r£t.. t*twe<=r. 10th
arid 11th a-.-fi.John Martin. "De«mocracy In Action in
the United States" (Illustrated.); Public School No. 82.
70th-et. and let-are ,William I. Bplcer. Cuba (U-
l<tftrat*d). Public School Ko H 66th-st. and Lexlr.g-
ton-ave , N. Coe Btev.ar'-, "Why People Study Mu«!c.

'
Public School No. 119, 132d-8t . near 6th-av«. UtM
Charrtlle Runi'.t. Patriotic iooka of America," Pub-
He School No. 135. let-aye and Slst-*t., WilliamEur-
net TuthiH. "Historical Geography and Architectural
Art" Ollust rated) ;Public School No. 159. No 241 East
ll&th-?: , E^ra Terry Sar.ford. "in the Shadow of an
Obelisk; or. Six Hundred Miles Up th« River Nile"
(illustrated): Public School No. I*>J. (oth-«t . betvc«n
Columbus and Amsterdam ayes.. Harry K. Basset.
"Euren* Field " Public Sch'-'ol No. 170. lllth-«t.
). \u25a0-. \u0084*n sth and L«mkh avea., Joa<pn M.Tll'len. "Hi«-
tory of Archit^ctur*as Eesn in New— City Bul'i-
!rgf

' (Illustrated): EducaMor.al Alllancf. Ea;t-Eroad-
way end Jec-flrsor.-at , Dr. Is>aac C. Bturgtj, "Th«
American Flap and »ba National Anthem" (illus-
•..-• Lexir.gtfm Avenue Baptift Church. I>exlnftoa-
ave and lllth-st,Rossjter Johnson. "Turnlne Points
In UM Civil War" (illustrated); St. Luke's Hall. No.
4L', Hudson-ft . n»r Grove.. HTt*rt N. Cum, "The
Evolution of Klndners."

Professor Stillman. Feeds Guests on
ArtificialFood and Wines.

A few weeks ago three men eat In the grillroom
cf a New- York club, discussing an excellent dinner.The appetizer was the usual cocktail.

•Pretty good." Bald one ot the diners, "but Ican
ma-ke. as good, or a better, and not us© any of
the Ingredient* contained In this," holding up hisClass.

The. others laughed. "Yes, and Ican duplicate.
by chemical processes, most of the things we are
to eat and drink to-night." continued the firstspeaker, who was Professor Thomas B. StiUman
of the Stevens Institute of Technology. Hoboken.
As a. result of the conversation that followed Pro-
fessor Stillman last night gave- a dinner at the
Hotel Astor to the two doubting Thomases— Henry
W. Goodrich, of Manhattan, and James E. Howell.of Newark. ST. J. The menu opened with a Mar-
tini cocktail made of absinthe. alcohol, lea and
aniline dye. followed by an oyster cocktail, whichwas Just as far from containing the usual mixture.The sauterne was a "fake." but Ithad the bouquet
of a wine of the finest vintage. The soup was
of "aqueous turtle extract." with a soupcon of
artificial sherry and a dash of salt and capslcin.
The sauce for the pompano was a dream In pal«
green which appealed strongly to the palate, what,
ever it might do to the stomach.

The ?P fC!al pride of Professor Stillman. however.

"VJrJir •.,T.hls was

"v£ < mother used to make -"
"fJ^hlp ta

T£« S l£elr composition:

nmritious and no more harmful than those in daily
fo£S4m«°s« Smimhn

'
s ?nal exhlblt a substituteVIaHIP it

m«nthe
-

Inone corner of the room hehad a small makeshift distilling apparatus with ai?on° haTmCr«^eppermint -
°"iSS

S
root. alcohol, cinna^J?-, ?»^ «^hT' sxiea? and aniline grreen, he con-c>,ned. wih the aid of electricity, a liquid "lefvlmr

lc
;

dirner
yoU *^ l. can ProSuce°a ohein-

«kfdh5e
gue JBtsJ

8ts
M °°a aS the real ?***?{.he

They conceded him the palm.

PRINCETON JUNIOR PROMENADE.

A SYNTHETICAL DINNER.\VONT TELL FUND GIFTS
MEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 190 ft.

fBSOMB 'DO\'T WANT TO."
JUSTICE JOHN F. PARKHURST.

fßy I>l»Kraph to The Trlbun*]
Bath. N\ V.. Feb. n.-^After an Illness of three

years. Supremo Court Justice John F. Parkhurst
died at his home here at 6:40 a. m. to-day, from
oedema of the lungs. H« leaves a wifa and ona
son. The funeral willbe held at 3:30 p. m. on Fri-
day at the Presbyterian Church.

John Foster Parkhurst was bora InWellsborough,
Perm.. February 17. i»i3. H<s studied law with
Judge Guy H. McMaster, at Bath, N. V.. and was
ajdmHt<sd to the bar tn 1865. After this he was asso-

OBITUARY.

JOHN IP, PAKKHURST?,
Justla* of New- York State Supreme Court, tvho

died yesterday.

OTDEKTAKEES.
FRAXK E. CAMFBEIX CO.. !41!IIBIST 32M> »tS

World Known Funeral Cbapela. TeL 13!4 Chelsaa.

(it>TF.'IVIKTT*Jt-

IBE WOODLAWX CXMZTCBT

1» readily accessible by Harlem train*from 9ran4 Ohm
tral Station. Webster and Jerotna Avaau* trolls?* aa4
by carrlasa. Lota $125 up. T-l-phon-» **85 Or»m«r^
for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 Eaat 23rd St.. V. T. Ctty.

Boardman. Annie T. Laehar Hatard.won. Charles E. LonsaeVe, RaVT Andre*.Brown. EUwarri J. Mildeberjer. V.d«U7.K
Brown. Paul T. MUl.r. Isabella T.
Chubbuck Julia A. Power.. Ten Eye*.
Farley. William T. Shaffer^ Anna itGot:!<t. Julia B. Thcma*. S*m*aiHoward. Ana M. Ward. Etael^sa E.

BOARWJA.V- Into rest Monday nl«ht. Aral-Toun« Boardmaa widow of tin. tats S<m.« BoetrdmaA.
\u25a0?« d t^ ar9 Funaral •« «* at her late r«sM»no«vNo. 131 \\e«t 72d-«t.. on Thursday raorntafr. February--. '.906, at 11 iihb

BOSTON'—InNew-Tort, on February 2L 190«. CoartaaEdward yatoa. ton of Theotfosta Clark and the '«•
John Henry Boynton. In the 45th year of his ax*.Funeral services at Trtntty Chapel. ICth-s'.., seasBroadway. Friday. February 23. a-. 10 a. m.

BROWN
—

Cn Tuesday. February «X 19^1. KSw«r4 J.grown. Funeral *srvt«:« trom hla ut* re» lenc*. NO. 15
East Wta-st. on. Friday aa.*ra!n»-. February 23, at 10
o'clock.

B^?T^T"At *—* Bahamas. Tuesday. Fsbrnary 20.Paui savior Brown, oniy ton of John W. and tba> Ist*LiydU Taylor Brown. Philadelphia. (P»nn> aad Lon-don (England) paper* pleaa>» copy. Notice of tmmat
later.

CHL'EBr.'CK
—

On XV.^nesday mernlaT. February 21. atthe Hotel Somerset, Mrs- JulU A. Chabbuek. tor many
year* a cleric In th» New-Tone Poatoißc«. Funeral ••»-*!\u25a0.:** willb» held at th« church of th» Heavenly Bestat 10 o'clock Friday morning.

FARLET—On February 21. 190«. William T. Farisy.
«g«<J .1 years. Fua«ral «errlc«s from Ik* efcap«J ofth9 Stephen Merrttt Burial Co.. -»\u25a0•«. and l««i-«t..on Friday, at 10 a. m. Pittsburs pap«r» plaaaa copy-

GOULI>—At FalrSetd. Conn., on Fehraary 19. 1205. Jolt*B«*rs Gould. Funoral from her Uta r«sld«nc«. Falr^ald.Conn., on Friday. February 23. at 2 iff p. m. TIVaMomit Cowers.
HOWARD—Oa February 21. Inn Mart*, wid^w of Jaat*

Howard, in her 9«th year. Ralatlv«a and frl«r. 1« ar»Invited to attend her funeral at tile Chapel ot tba>Home. lO4th-dt and Ajnaurdaai-eve.. on Friday F%i>-ruary 23. at 2 p. m.

LAFHER—On Monday. February 10. 190«. at his horn»No. 8a Ea*t lSth-«t.. riatbu»!v Hazard L*»her. aj-ai ityears. Funeral aarvlo«»e will be haM at St. Paul 1*
Church F"arb-iah. on Thttr»<Uy aft«rnoou. February 22.at 3 o'clock.

IjONGACRE— Sunday afternoon. February IS. iao«, •«
his residence. No. 102 East 37tn-«t.. taa R*». Aalr^w-
l»ncacr». P. D.. In th« 73th year of his age- Funeral\u25a0ervie~» trillbe held at the Madison. Aviaui M a.
Church, corner of '*Th-st. and MaJl*on-a,va. on Thurs-
day morning. Febmvy 22. ISOd at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at convenience of family. Philadelphia and Balti*more papers please copy. >

MILJSEBERGER— On the 21»t taat.. at No. 106 East ISCv.St.. VashU de la Force Millar, widow of OUv«r HornMildeterger Funeral prtvatn, latermant. at Woodlawa,
Kindlyomit Cowers.

MILLER— her horn*. No. 737 East 81«-«t., y.afbu«h,
Second month. 21st. Isabella T.. wife of Tnaaji'i 'X
Miller. Funeral services from her lara r«ai.laco«. «>^^t!!^- day (Friday), at 2 p. m.

POWERS On Wednesday. February 22. 19041 at his ?«•'.-
d»nce. No. 219 West *st)v-at.. after a Unbaring I'Tnsss.
Ten Eyck Powers, In the 81st year of hla ajt*. F"iaarai
services at hU lata x«6ldanc«. on Fttdar, Februrr 23.
at 10 a. m.

BHAFFER<—Die! raiidsnly of pneusianla. on Ifaaday-
February 19. ISM. in Baltimore. Anna at. laJi«4ur it. the U:e Rev. Jamas N. Shaffer and sister of Dr. N't*-
ton M. Shatter, of this city. Funeral service* will b«.
held at the reliance. No. 144 Ouhola-at.. N'tvtivf.
N. T.. on Thursday, at 2 o'clock.

THOMAS On February 31. at Cktasauqua. P«an.. Sam-
uel Thomas. In his 79th year. Relatives and tti^atm
are Invite to attend the riaer*l. at his late rest :«isoe»corner M and Pine »ts., on Baeunlay. 24th last., at
l:3O p. m Interment private. Remains may b» viewedfrom 12:3O to 1:30 o'clock. Kindlyemit Cowers-

WARD
—

On Tu<?sday morning-. February 20, 1906, at Sjar
home. No. 602 West 123th-st.. Enuttaa XL. wido^r of
Henry C Ward. Funeral aexrlca aa<t intanaant V
Worcester. Mass.

Died. s
Death motle«s *pp-ari.:« In THE TBXBCXS «ffl W

repablished la Tbe Tri-WeekJy Xrlbano without «x*r«
charge.

lnfl«t upon baring Bametrs VanCl*.

Special Notices.

POSTAL INFORMATION. RE-
GARDIVG INCUMIXO AXD
OUTGOING MAILS.WILLBE
.FOUND WITH THE SHIP.
PING NEWS ON PAGE 8.

"Tr!*?? Iam greatly in •rrT, th»re were- no
rjch contribution?," he went on. "Ido not re-

call a check from any large corporation, or from
try mm whose relations \u25a0would compromise ths

I'Sstrict Attorney ifhis Identity were disclosed.
The checks in the* main were small, and they

came froir. voters of ail parties."
Generally speaking. Mr. Jerome's friends

T.ould be gl&4 to see him come out flatly for
publicity, and give Mr. Ivins or any other re-

CposeSde ptrt+n a chance to po through the
:e:cr<i of campaign subscriptions. They think
that this -would te an exrellent example to th»

leader? of th» cli parties, and that it «rooM
raise Mr. Jerome In the estimation r>t the public

The fact that he himself did not Fpend anything:

for his re-electicn do^s not alter the fact that

his ran-.pairn was en enormously costly one.
Mtny of hip friends paid yesterday that he ought

to say to Mr. Ivins that he would throw op»n his

fubscription books, and th*n challenge Mr.
Irtes todj the fame thingr with the Republican
Cour.ty Conrr.ittee's book?.

District Attorney Jerome says that he will

ot'iuaio public th« r.amos of these who con-
tributed to hla campaign fund last fall.

•-
Tt« recordl0complete, and Icould have, an

urit8jjt make a punimary of.Itin five mm*-
*»»M> time. Personally. Ihaven't the slightest

Election to th» fullest degree of publicity with
C

ferenc* to th* fund." said Mr. Jerome last

Sett. «*•\u25a0 cc*n by a Tribune reporter.
•
Then whydon't >"°u make it publio?"

.c^caut* Idon't want to," said Mr. Jerome.
_.»,\u2666 reporter then saw one of Mr. Jerome's

nflaarT » and asked him why the District

ft<rtTif-y did not meet the challenge of William

« idri. made at the Cooper Union meeting on

:Lj4gy r.irht and give the widest publicity to

-jjenames of givers to the campaign fund.
•rut judge wont do It," said he, "because

there if- \u25a0 lot of political skirt dancers In this

torn -whose only means of keeping their names
More th" public is to propound questions to

uftiof tit* Jerome Ft amp. They are backed by

both Republican an<
*

Democratic politicians.

•fco love to «,. Jerome baited. He won't give

then the sat iffaction of complying with their

K

'
u?st If Jerome made it a practice to rise
every bait thrown out by his enemies, he

wouldn't have time for anything else."
"Mr.Jerome has nothing to be ashamed of in

the pttßBnn*l or the affiliations of any of the

n ar.(j women who contributed to his ram-
raifn fur.d." paid William S. Corwine. one of

Mr. Jerome's campaign managers. "There were

\u2666our men who \u25a04 the handling of the money.

Gans. SIT- Peligman. treasurer of the Citi-

re« Union: William F. Kin? and myself raised
pretty inocb »U the money that was used to

nai the campaign. It was an expensive cam-

raipn. &s every one knows, as we had no organ-

bltlon. and »•« had to work hard and vigor-

cusiy to n-.3kP sure of the election of Mr.Jerome.

Mr Ivir.s 1? approximately correct when he Bays

that th" fond amounted to about $100,000.
•
Ihaven't any risht to discuss the personnel

of the plvers to the fund. Mr. Jerome Is the

cr.lv cne whoran with propriety talk about that.
Iknn'v where the money went. With the ex-

cfptlon of a small balanc* now on deposit, it

v.-8s all spent in the campaign. About seven

r-illien pieres of literature were handled, the
tu'k of it being by mail. It was pre-eminently

en educational oarr.psicn. Th» voters had to be
Instructed how to split their votes, ar.d we car-
ried en that irisTru<~tion with Jtreat thorough-

rffs. We rrir.ted the Instruction in all the

Ssr.fuages encoaateied la the mixed population

ir. this city. "We rented all the billboard space

we could gft hold of. and we rented large space

te the elevated, rubway and surface cars, in

»-hich we displayed placards showing how to

HJJt to'.lcrs. I?Iremember correctly, we spent

about H2XMO for hall hire. The contributions !
term oo« of the mest Interesting chapters in j
AnfiicU)political history. They came from all
ever the earth. Th^re were several checks from |

Jffcrr-Tortt people livingin Paris, and with, the

checks were letters telling how anxious the !

senders were about the election."
"How eboat contributions from large corpora-

tions, trust magnate* and Insurance m»»n?" Mr.

Corwir.e was asked.
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Publicity Demand.
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